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PARK CONCEPT DESIGN IMAGES

PARK SHELTERS & PAVILIONS

BREEZE ROOM BUILDING W/ STORAGE

PARK MESSAGE BOARDS

BUTTERFLY POLLINATOR GARDEN

INTERPRETIVE/EDUCATIONAL SIGNS

SITE FURNITURE

NATIVE MEADOW/WILDFLOWERS

LED PEDESTRIAN LIGHT POLE

ROCK CHECK DAMS

PARK MONUMENT SIGN

PARKING LOT RAIN GARDENS
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gateway design studio, llc
planning landscape architecture environmental design

A - 20’x20’ Park Pavilion
B - 20’x20’ Playground Shelter
C - Bike/Walkway, Miscellaneous W/ Storage
D - Parking Lot Rail, Gravel
E - Bike/Walkway, Miscellaneous W/ Storage
F - Bike/Walkway, Miscellaneous W/ Storage
G - Bike/Walkway, Miscellaneous W/ Storage
H - Bike/Walkway, Miscellaneous W/ Storage
I - Bike/Walkway, Miscellaneous W/ Storage
J - Bike/Walkway, Miscellaneous W/ Storage
K - Bike/Walkway, Miscellaneous W/ Storage
L - Bike/Walkway, Miscellaneous W/ Storage
M - Bike/Walkway, Miscellaneous W/ Storage
N - Bike/Walkway, Miscellaneous W/ Storage
O - Bike/Walkway, Miscellaneous W/ Storage
P - Bike/Walkway, Miscellaneous W/ Storage
Q - Bike/Walkway, Miscellaneous W/ Storage
R - Bike/Walkway, Miscellaneous W/ Storage
S - Bike/Walkway, Miscellaneous W/ Storage
T - Bike/Walkway, Miscellaneous W/ Storage
U - Bike/Walkway, Miscellaneous W/ Storage
V - Bike/Walkway, Miscellaneous W/ Storage
W - Bike/Walkway, Miscellaneous W/ Storage
X - Bike/Walkway, Miscellaneous W/ Storage
Y - Bike/Walkway, Miscellaneous W/ Storage
Z - Bike/Walkway, Miscellaneous W/ Storage
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